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POWELL BUTTE BEEF
BRINGS HIGH PRICE

rOWELL BUTTE, Mny IK Will
Leo, of Klamnth Falls, was n guest
of Frank McCnffery's Inst week
Mr. and Mrs. McCaffcry and tholr
rucst suont one day In Prlnovllbi
viewing that part of Crook county. I

Arthur Wurzwellor returned from
Portland last week where he had
taken a car of fine beef. Mr. Wurx-Tfdl- cr

wns just In time to sell nt top
Jtrlcc, before the market dropped.

Last Wednesday Mrs. Arthur MM-u- er

gave a dinner party for her huv
band, Arthur Mllnor, It belli? his
birthday. As there worn 23 candles

tho wo Imagine has j jJcntl aturjnywen 2 8 snow s. o vrei o present I y tn $'
at tho dinner. Mr. nnd Mrs. A. Li,. withWayne. Mr. nnd Mrs. J. A. Kings,
nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. J, A. Mllnor,

A very pleasant' time wns spent
Just Sunday nt Community hall

. where Powell Butto Sunday school
enjoyed the Redmond Sunday school
Mother's day program. A basket
lunch was spread and a general so-

cial tlmo was had. occuren-
ces help cement fellowship of com-
munities.

Our old neighbors. Mr.and Mrc.
John Tuck, now of Redmond, camo
out attend the basket lunch ami
enjoy n visit with friends last Sue-da- y

at the hall.
County Judge Wallace and Super-lntend- ent

Meyer addressed the club
nt Powell Butte last Thursday night
on measures to come before th"
voters on May 21. After tho speak-
ing refreshments were served by the
men of the association. Not n very
large crowd was present, however, to
hear these gentlemen.

E. H. Stewart and Mrs.
Gladys Stout spent the day in Bend
last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Rlggs nnd
mother, and Mrs. George Whltsett
were in Dend last week.

Mrs. Frank Kissler who Is visit-
ing In Billings, Montana, will return
homo about May 15. Her two chil-
dren who are with her have had the
measles while there.

Many residents of Powell Uutto
attended tho funeral of Reeves
Wllcoxen In Redmond last Satur-
day. Mr. Wilcoxen had many friends
in Powell Butte where he formerlv
resided. The sympathy of the en
tire community is with the widow.

C. M. Charlton and Arthur Wurz-well- er

were business visitors to
Bend last Friday.

Mrs. Martha Foster received a
fine bunch of baby chicks last week
from her son at Glenn Falls, Idaho.

Mrs. Arthur Mllner's school pupils
donated $3.50 out of the entertain-
ment fund to the Salvation Army.

Sunday being the birthday of Mar-
garet Still, Mrs. Miiner entertained
ul the pupils of tho Edwards school
with a birthday dinner in Margar-
et's honor.

Uncle Fred Brown, of Kent, Ore
gon, is visiting the of his
niece, E. A. Baasett.

Mr. and Mrs. O'Callahan were in
Bend last week.

Edgar Peterson has returned from
helping drive the O'Callahan band
of sheep as far as Mil (can. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Gibson are employed
at tho Henry HanHon ranch.

Mr. and C. M. Charlton visi-
ted with Mr. and Mrs. George Wells
Sunday Grandma Wells who hra
been ill for so long is not improv-
ing.

Charley Parrlsh and family went
to Mowray last week to spend a few
days at their ranch at that place.

Mrs. Harold Baldwin and daugh
ter Elizabeth, of Prinevilie, visited
with Wurzwellcr last Friday
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CLOVERDALE FOLK
ENJOY AN OUTING

CLOVERDALE. May 12. Vern
Skolton was fishing on the Metollus
Sunday.

Esther Cyrus was not able to at-
tend school several days last week
on account of (Illness.

Merle McDonald was In Sisters
Sunday.

U. C. Kline and wife, nnd It. O.
Andrus and party cpent n day on tho
Metollu last

U. Hodson nnd wife and H. K.
KHno nnd wife, Miss Doty nnd Sam
Kline spent Sunday nt Cold Sprlnns.

Mrs. V. Arnold was shoppingon enko Arthur
Thai spent
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Mr.nnd Mrs. E. M. Peck were In
Bend Saturday and attended thu
try-out- s.

R. O. Andrus. wife nnd family,
and Mrs. nnd MUs Iloldship were
dinner guests at B. C. Kline's Wed-
nesday evening.

Mr. Black nnd Mr. Thomas Har-
rison were in Bend Saturday.

W and Sterile Fryrear brought
in another bunch of catle Saturday.

Mr. Helling delivered some fat
cattle in Redmond Saturday

Our school wns well represented
In Bend Saturday at tho county try-ou- t,

there being three contestant.
Louise Andrus winning second place
in the 4th division which makes her
eligible for the contest In
Redmond the 15th Those attend-
ing the county try-o- ut Saturday
were: Miss Doty, Mrs. Hodson and
daughters. Mrs. Arnold nnd Freda,
E. M. Peck and wife nnd son Byron,
Russel Van Lnndizt and brother, n.
C. Kline and wife. Thomns Harrison,
R. O. Andrus and wifo and daugh-
ters, nnd Mrs. nnd Miss Holdshlp.

Mrs. Hileary has Just receive 1

50 White Leghorn baby chicks.

How Destroy a good Disposition.
Bad digestion will ruin the best

disposition. tho world looks dark
and blue, you are generally "out
of sorts" and feel stuffed up nnd
uncomfortable, just take a Foley
Cathartic Tablet. Relieves moan
headaches, biliousness. bloating,
sour Btomach, constipation and Ills
that follow disordered digestion.
Sold rwrjuliero AdV

BIG RAIN BENEFITS
PRINGLE FLAT CROP

PRINGLE FLAT. May 12.
Alex Amnions. Martin Grabar,
Arthur Blackstone and Mrs. Clyde
Balsley and son, Billy, made a trip
to Bend Monday In Mr. Amnions'
car. Messrs. Amnions and Grabar
were wltnesfes for Mr. Blackstone,
who proving up his home
stead. Mrs. Balsley went town

have her son's teeth attended to.
Prlnglo Flat people enjoyed a

heavy rain last Saturday evening,
lasting several hour and doing an
immense amount of good the
crops.

Born To Mr. and Sirs. Frank
Ramsay, on Saturday, May a 10- -
pound girl. The baby's name
be Llleen.

Several persons from here at
tended thu dance at Brothers last
Saturday night. They report that
the crowd, supper and music was
line.

Mrs. Charles Marrln and her
mother. Mrs. .Webber, came out
from Bend Saturday evening
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Condensed Stutment of Condition of tho

CENTRAL OREGON BANK
lieml, Oiegon, at Close of Dusln.-ss- , May fill, 11)20

IIKSOUIICKH
Loans and Discounts $45fl,938.Sl
Bonds and Warrants ..,.. 70 124 C3
Furniture-- and Fixtures . ........ S.SOoloO
Cash and Exchanges , Z..... 105.C37.50Other Resources 1,000.00

Resources JC40.501.03
LIAIULITIES

Capital Stock . M 25,000.00Surplus and Undivided Profits...., 17 904 go
DeP8,t '."." C9753C.'l 3

Total Liabilities .$640,501.03
CALLS FOR CONDITION

Controller of Currency Deposits
May 1st. 1910 $ 59.571.32May 1st, 1917 , 90017 23
May 10th, 1918
May 12th. 1919 ZZZZSSliAO
May 1th, JOIJO fl7.B:i0.1
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spend n week or no on their home-
stead.

Miss Mnrlu McckllitKbiii-- called
on Mrs. C. A. Unlaloy last Monday

Hubert Johnson mid Hurry Evans
enmo out ft out Bond Saturday ovo-nin- e

and, after attending thu Broth
ers (lance, spent Sunday nt their
homes nt Pringlo Flat.

Llttlo Dorothy Knmsuy hnn been
on tho sick list tho past week.

Horn To Mr. nnd Mrs, Joe Nels-
on of Held, last week, n boy.

Max Mockllngburg has been busy
thing fences nnd gates on tho
Heebo and Carpenter places, which
ho hns rented.

Cut This Out It Xs Worth Money.
Cut out this slip, enclose wl'h oi

to Foley Co , 2835 Shoffloid Avo..
Chicago, 111., writing your mime nnd
address clearly. Von will tocelvo In
return n trial packnge containing
Foley's Honey and Snr Compound.
for coughH, colds, mid croup, Foley
Kidney Pills nnd Foley Cathartic
Tablets, Hold exorjuhero.

NEWS NOTES FROM
BROTHERS RANCHES

BROTHERS, May 1 om Wat
son returned home Sunday from
Portland after a week's stay.

IJ..H Ammson uud Aithur Black- -

stone and Mrs. Blnckstonn niRde u
trip to ltnnd Monday

Mrs. Charles Mnron nnd mother
are out on their ranch for a two
weeks' visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Meckllugburg and.
daughter wore at the Brothers!
dance Saturday night. All had ti!
jolly tlmo.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Frank Ramsey are
tho parents of a girl, born Muy 7.

Mrs. Ell Wilson was culled to El
Hickman's Saturday night. Mr uud
Mrs. Hickman have a fine baby
girl.

Mis. Et! Clark was a caller at
tho homo of Mr., nnd Mrs. Ramsey
Saturday.

Grandma Wilson Is still on th
sick list

SUGAR REFINERY IS
IN NEED OF SILICA

TERREBONNE. May 12. - The
silica initio owners hae contracted
with nn eastern sugar roflnury for
10 carloads of silica n month. They
also expect to build a warehouse
hero Roon.

Last Friday evening Mr. and Mrs.
William Hall chaperoned a party
of Terrebonne young folks who mo
tored to a plnco near Tetherow
bridge, where Mr. Hall hud been
clearing, and spent the evening
burning brush, afterward enjoying
the "wienies" and marshmallows
nnd music.

Mr. and Mrs. Dorn visited tho
Deschutes last Sunday In their new
Ford.

Mrs. Whitcls, Miss Dcltrlch and
Mr. Williams accompanied pupils to
Bond Saturday for the declamatory
and track tryout. The only first
place won by Terrebonne was the
pole vault, by Russell Galbrnlth.

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Perry and
Mr. and Mrs. It. L. Knorr. with
their families, motored to Bend
Saturday. .Mrs. W. R Davidson
also Visited In Bond, uccompanled
by her duughter, Bonnie, who was
a contest in the declamatory con
tost.

R. Corrlc, field secretary of tho
Orogon Christluu Endeavor union,
addressed tho students of the high
school and grammar grades ton-da-

Ho had an old subject, Hub-its- ,"

hut ho presented It in a new
and Interesting way.

Gives mllt Through the Liinl.
"I had wenk bladder, bad kidneys

and liver," writes Willie Carter.
Luxar, Pa. "I could not leep well
and my back pained mo awful. I
had a dizzy feeling In tho morning
SInco taking Foley Kidney Pills I
hnvo been relieved of all surh

Sold eierywluie. Adv.

PLAN FOR PICNIC
AFTER TRACK MEET

DESCHNTES. May 11. The Par
r's association met on

tho 7th for the lust session this year
A picnic was planned for tho end of
tho school year, to be held at Red-
mond on tho day of tho track moot,
Saturday, May 15. All aro Invlto'l
to come, bringing n basket lunch
and meeting on tho school grounds
at Redmond at noon. Tho Parent-Teacher- s'

association endorsed 'tho
higher educational tax bill.

Wilson S. Wiley, from Klamath
Falls, candidate for senator, visited
ucscnutcs Wednesday in the Inter
ests of his campaign.

MIbs Lillian Van Mnter. J. M
Short. Nolllo Griffin, and F. 8. Stan
ley, Jr., visited tho Jlorso caves and
had a picnic supper on tho river
Sunday.

Tho contestants representing tho
Deschutes school spoke In tho county
contest at tho high school auditor-
ium ut Bond Saturday morning.
Whllo Deschutes did not win any-
thing, tho chlldron spoke very
creditably, comparing fnvorubly
with tho other speakers.

Mrs. Mabel Conuely, of Prluevlllo.
formerly of Deschutes, upont Hun- -
.Ir.U ...111. ltMn 1 l.llnl.luu n.ill iillDi v. ..I. !li;illjt;il!,

Tom Houston. C. E, B111111. John
R. Lucky, and Orovcr C. Price wore
In Deschutes Monday afternoon from
tho lower Powell Buttes district,
conferring with tho officials of the
Central Oregon Irrlgntlon Company.

Mr. nnd Mrs, J, M, Hyaud, and
Mr. mid Mrs. James Clifford woro
guests ut Deschutes Haturduy and
nuiiuu;.

Mr. and Mrs. Georgo Short, Mr
and Mrs. Iluv .TnrkHon. nnd Mm. I

Kteldl, of Bend, called on Mrs. Bran-
denburg Sunday uftornoou.

F. S. Stnnley went to I'ortlanJ
Wednesday night,

Alfred Hunnell nnd Miss IsuDel

Smith culled on Mrs, Rriiudenburt:
Sunday evening,

Mrs. (1. II. Kami Is on tho sick llnj.
ii. a uriiuuenuurK went to rori-hu- nt

Sunday night He opoelH to
return Tuesday

Miss Lillian Van Mnter spout Sat-
urday uud Sunday with her aunt nt
the Deschutes hotel.

S. II, Morow, of Portland, cnim
down on thu tin in Tuesday and went
on to Grass Valley,

Earl McKnddou stnrtud to thu
river on u fishing trip near Torre-bonn- e

Sunday,
V. M. Red field showed proitpeo

tlve purchasers tho Hopkins riincl.,
.120 ncrns lying vast or Bond near
the Stanley ranch, Sunday

.Mr. tuul Mrs. (leorgo Knuoff
called on tho Austins Kttndny.

Guy Dabson, of Redmond, nnd
S. (I. Miistnrd.of Powell Uutto, vis-
ited Deschutes Saturday.

G. II. Knun limited a big load of
lumber for W. B. McCortmick,

Noer Saw Anything nett,r.
Mrs. A. II. Griffith. Imx lr.-l- . An.

drews, hid., writes; "Last winter
my family nil had tho 'flu.' I tiled
Foley's Honey and Tar nnd nmr
saw anything any better. From
now 011 I will not be without Foley's
Honey uud Tnr In thu house " Hold
i'wt) wlieiv..-- --Adv

PINEHURST FARMERS
START IRRIGATING

PlNKHi'R.ST. May 12 Mr nnd
Mrs. ( Peterson were guests ut the
I K. Wlmr homo HitndnV,
,Mr. and Mrs. Howell called nt tho
bpnugii home tho first of the week.

Leuore Snyder spent Friday with
Letu and Susie Bollmau.

Farmers of this neighborhood
started Irrigating this week.

Mrs. Ada McMmimou wns In Bend
Saturday.

John llollniau and Bill Root havu
been on tho sick list this week-Charle- s

Montgomery, Mrs. A, II.
Reed, and Mr. nnd Mrs. Homer Con-
nor were dinner guests at the Phelps
home Sunday.

.Mr and Mrs. Dave Mlckels, nnd
Tom mid George Mlckels spent Sun-
day nt the Mlckels home.

Walt Mny, of Bend, wns n dinner
guest nt tho Snyder home Monday

C. II. Spaugh and family spent
Sunday on tho Metollus,

Mrs. C. M. Phelps and daughter
wore Bond visitors Saturday,

Lo Roy Howell spent hut week at
the homo of his uncle, Alec Howell

Mrs. Sarnlt E. Groom, of Port-
land, arrived at the homo of htr
daughter. Mrs. G W. Snyder, Sat-
urday morning

Mi mid Mrs (Jerking were lu
Bend Thursday afternoon

C H. Spaugh was 11 biislntMS
caller In Bend .Saturday.

Mr. mid Mrs. Howard Norcott
spent Sunday nftornoon nt tho Sny
der home.

Tom Brenhnm and Lester Snyder
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use vour head

to save your sole

Shoes for nctivc men In all walks of
life -- are sold in a of und from b
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wero In Bend night
Mrs. Grover Oerklng called oiMrs, G, W. Snyder Thursday even-

ing.
Robert Smith wns a Bend visi-

tor Saturday.
Mrs. tO. W. Snyder has been nult.t

111 for the past wcok but Is slowly
Impiovlng

Mho rvls Fine.
Vour kidneys nord help If your

hands of feel are swollen and there
Is a puffy look undor tho eyes. Mrs
L. Gibson, 12th and Edlnon St., a,

Colo , writes. My kidneys
gave mo a groat deal of trouble for
some time I took Foley Kidney
Pills and they helped me right
uwny. There Is such a change In
mo I feel fine now. Sold

J.HE sensible, practical
mini seeks shoes that will
give sensible, practical ser-

vice, comfort and ijood
looks.Thcsc features must be
built right into good shoes,

And all features arc
combined into every

part of Buckiibciit Shoes.

BUCKMECHT
SHOES

Duckhecht youfor
variety styles leathers

principal dealers Weat.

Jtattr, irJtr

BUCKINGHAM HECHT
MANUFACTURERS t.tr(yjftin SAN FRANCISCO

Come San Francisco
Market Week, May 7

Saturday

Mrs.

these

ELKS' SHOW TO AID
DISABLED SOLDIERS

tlonul training fund, thu Bond lodge
will present the II. P, O. E. War
Relief commission 150,000 film,
"The Way lJack," nt tho l.lbnrty
theater on Mny IS and 19. Fifty
per cent of tho gross receipts will
go for the vocational rehabilitation
of men Injured during ttm wnr, the
local committee lu chnrgu uxplalus.
whlln out of thu remaining 50 pir
cent expenses will ho paid, tint hat-mic- e

going to the Bund chapter of
the American Red Cross

Put It In Tito Bulletin.

Climax Alfalfa and
Grass Seeder
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PRICE $45.00
This seeder attaches to deck of any ordinary peg-toot- h harrow.
Drops seed down among the harrow teeth. Sows any

amount desired up to one bushel per acre.
Not ah experiment, but has been used in the East 13 years.
when harrowing ground last time over, attach seeder, and har-

row and sow at one operation.
Only two gears to wear. One of these seeders will last for.

years.

ASK FOR DEMONSTRATION

See this Climax Seeder at

Bend Hardware Company
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